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«rdlffifrtërt 1 пгіиіяїіи r On motion of Mr Fm l.-OrArrd, That th*. mid irtgn*4; End. Parteiow. Jordan. J. Ж WilÎTÎTlî^irS^îey^hrblïnrfir^r^r^iSSurjeïi^nb^

9 _____j-, ** ^ . .'— ---------  Wi'liam Payne he forthwith brought Hr the Bar to і Д VV.Imot, WifsAn Freeze, M‘Leod, .ЧфгаИ. ;ced to givrany portion of и« production to another
"V”7"Г,,™ ТІЙ;ь^ьп»*,»........K*!«w т„« п«*.I

hnirsrfity. January . іц, dm guslddy of the Sergeant at frrni*», md que-- .lofihrttiffTjfr, Street, Taylor. Wondwnrd/jl. T. ceeds. And so with every other class which com-

'ëÊÊmÊk ЇШШЖШ
iêSHiSS«m mar of the Revolutionary War. the sum of! vaut, of the Hou*e. m the manner mWh.ef, he had Par: low. Fisher .flay ward .Hi II. Wyejq Bnb. Gatheringr her brow* like a gstheringrtortn,
£.щ. To <n»in M*Fe» a <>Ûierof th** |{.*vototi- h**«n heretofore aeenutomtM; that he never made .X -ire.—Mr. Palmer, MAimnn, ,virberie._ I in- Nursing her wrath to keep it warm,
onary War. the mm of £!•"»: To HiZ-kiah Lvon*. any atfidav it of the service o$*e paper, and did not mgton F.nd. Partelow. Jordan. Л M Wil*. Ь д „„„ж*,, „f ,|»h, honee may btea «lave to hi* con- 
the «tint of ДО ; To Job,. Г nder vy.od, tlm -o'.., of nor dm- he expect to receive any fee or reward tor A. XV dmot. W Iron Krezee, MI,eod, Stir art. H,itute|1t„ when he ,„tm ,|ie*e Wall* fettered and 
Till: To James Flint. th •-no of £ Ю ; T« Joseph deliv-tm-r tne *atd paper. llanhm. U •Irion f,d»-rt. shafkled. bound hand and foot, pledged to certain
M id-tt the sum vf £10: To Irene Adam*, the . Wdlnm Payne, the Pr.-onef. was then ordered And so ,t wa* «tended m the negative. measure* and reform*, which are better wanted
wimofjCiO: To Kneel, Grimm. th* sum of £ 10 : .;*> he taken trow the Bar ; and—On motion ol Mr ------ -- than obtained. F came into this house anxious to
To D'tgald Clark, the smn.of £H): To Dbnukl ;- Ь. .4. XVdmot.—Whereas William Payne a door- V B хпвг.тк-оп the (. Ш Bill. retorm all that was necessary to reform a* any man
M-Donald, the -un* of£Il); To i>avid Brun», the keeper of !Іп« ііочк- having been brought to the уіГ p ,,herie wa* very much alarmed htrhe in the Assembly, but my itotion*» of reform are dif- 
enoi of £10; ToGer-hom Bonne'!, the sum of £10: ! Bar. artd interrogated by Hi« Honor the speaker as і expression* that had just fallen from ihe mtirnmf.Hrf feront from many, f may tuf from the majority of 
To Michael Ветін'-п. the sum of £10; To Holden ; «'» hi* knowledge *T the content* of the paper given Won.-Member for York. (.4.- Wihnot) ; the nt- this house. 1 think with t*. Franklin, that the 
Turner, ihe snm of .€10; To John Baldwin, the , to Bartholomew < ramie II Beardsley, hsipnre. лі» | pouring- of the phial of his wrath were really Mir lie man who lays out to be Fich in the course of a year, 
sum of £ It) : To Roth Baird, the sum of £ ID ; To ; Hat.irl ,y last andlitHippeanr.g by the answ er* of _ju. s^v tin, .lurk cloud gathering on his brow, nd wj# m ,jx months bn a bankmpt. Similarly dite 
/о!т ІУапІар. the sum of £№: To Cornelius Ac- і ^|rt s;,:i1 Wiilwot that In? had no knowledge in f’jpr yid treirbhng. Inst if sho-ild tmt.«f rtd stanreif will he the reformation hurriedly brought
kenmn. th** -urn of £J0 ; To William MPherson, j whatever of Die comcnts ol the said paper, but gave j hurl in thunders among-! the committee, or Ml on -hour. Ft will be like Jonah's gourd, the growth of 
the кит of £10 : To Alexander M Kenzie. the sum ,*u* "une to the said I» .rtholomew Cr..nnell beards- | the nnforinnate head ot some u.dividual ol the x- a night, and the victim of the first scorching teat, 
of jCK) : T<» George Smnett. the -um of £ In ; To ! ^>v- f-eri',!re, in discearge of hi* duty as a servant of. eentive fiovernment : fortunately however, the '•*- , ^ flight view of the reformation already

lharitv Ricketts, tiie smn of £10; To Thomas : tliis-Ho ,«•» ; I mmciation of the learned »nd'ІИШкОЩиНЬг like he achieved in this house,—let iw begin with rhe Conn
rgiiKOti. the sum of £ 10; To PtFtrick Van, the I f’esttred. That the «aid William rayikt be mW argument be had used, all eiiueïïin smoke id fi;i_ The first was crushed to make room fW ano- 

itftrt of £î0. I discharged. ... .... ! vapour, which h:d him (»Wr. B.) l»> tue conclusm, iher, h:is that given satistiiction ' The address w ill
And the Chairman further reported, that he was | f,l> motion of Mr. Woodward,—YYh créa* 8 . that the learned ami hull, member was того і it. he tell, /.et us look at the Kalhonsie f.'ollege, 1.200*1

directed to ask leave to sit again. Ùrdr.rrff. That breach of the Privileges of tl;:- House has been corn- j habit of dealing ij» the .narveMoos than rnvestigdf ’g has been taken. І must not I presume say, unjustly, j
the Report he accepted, the Resolutions engrossed miffed on the person of Bartholomew f./annell , ihe proh.ihie. Ffad lie sho’.vn on** jot or -tinl of from the County of Pictou, and transferred with 
and leave to si: again granted. | Beardsley. ? .squire, by the sirviee of a law paper reason why the Civ il List Bill should now be #du the Rev. Professor R» that building—has that given

tr'ulav. ffbnWi. Isf. 1339. ' onl”in ,lu? wa**4 ol ,*s * »«»»«se : And where- perpetual, ih..t there was a mtce.-.-;ty fur preffng satisfaction ? So far from it sir. that one of the
The Chairman re torted that th<* Co nmi-.tee hav- і Яї*11 hR'*l,ee" *he7,n ,,wl ,he s:i!î* P:,Pe*" <an|P Uy a «ach an important measnre ere the country nd aiders and stremwns supporters of the measure, de- 

in/ gone into furtlier consideration ol* the business ! 7ie^,er>5*'r °. Wotfâe by one Mr... atlrew Rams- і time Ri give its operation and hearings a snlbC ht j clared on die floor of this house, that he would ra- 
r-f-rred to them had pa =« d a mv.iber of Résolu- ' ,or“ : , . -, .. . . iro p • ( . ! ,n:i1 ' ” *"* J1™ argn',*n.t Ш* b-v ,lw ZZ 1 ЛеГ *** a ba^ of P°w‘br P1^'1 '* to bl<>w
lions, which be rea«f. аг. I they being handed in at j . f?*°l Г !' » ° ri ” it ЛтУ" Rtinsford Caic* of the Civil List Bd wh»», tb«t ; it to a thofisand1 atoms, then that it shun Id commue
the Clerk’s Table were there а міп read and are . brou/ht to me Bar of this House tor the pnrpo-e measure was under discussion, and how were t ; M it is said to be. The honourable gentleman did
a« fu!low :__ ’ 3 ’ ! "* '•pertaining who is the p •'son that nas beeirgc.il- і minds and opinions of indivicfdals lulled to S'Ce.p ;i ■ i>ot advert to the damages likely to arjse to rhe ad-

T» the Sheriff of the C.rmfv of Resugonnhe. the j 1У Ж th,‘, Vі, . І ‘bat Occn-ion. was it n»t i,_p,m the fiith of b-:v»r i joining buildings, the danger of live* andf Kmb*.
sum of CIO. to compensate him for expense* in- 1 ° wh,ch:'lr Weldon moved as an amendment. ,e„ years exp sr.e,KO to test ifs workings ! amt If « wh.ch wonid unavmdaWy happen by such a cat*,- 
r irred ir returning a Member of Л-sembîy to re u* "ic whole ol the aforegoing Resolution, ,ho Provmcia. Govermwnt could nt the expira*#) ! rrophe. Person* who are fw précipitant in their
n-, -en! th** < lid County. \ i an«*6,tlte? the following : of that period either сопьпп or rcj. el ihe mea*«r, | propositions are not the most likely to consider the
* p„ ptizabeth Prise » *.' the sum of £JI). for Іе.-і6|р4г*х; bereas Irony the statement of vv illiam Payne, or harg ui (as h«mo/lr.ijde member* fca.-e please*, remit? Be thaflf as it may, every thing which iydb. 
inf a School in Saint Andrews f*r the v/ir 11 -TR^aC^twrTie war not acquainted with ihe con- term it > .'/hat «n-ôvger p.oof i- required of tkt nox.onsfo the hononrahle gentleman’» Rotions of

To William FI. Robinson, and the tfommiRe of І ГЛПІ  ̂ d’,,,vered to Mr Beards^y. a . fact, than, that amongstihe most strenuous snpptf things, must disappear f,ke the baseless fabric of a
Management o*' the fhfmt Brhotd ifi Лц'ті John і ^eiltber <»f fh:s Flottse, containing the dcchration , erg of thu G ivdj.i-t L..I, are noin to ho found te vision, and leave not a wreck behind. The string 
£23. in aid of individual subscripli^., towards that I be rorye.I upon him ; therefore. oppos. rsof making (hat act perpetual : nt after#* of Resolutions now before the honte, are brought
In-1..n ™ і orsi.r-r/l, ih.it no nirtlier proceedings he nan Гс-і uiiiil tune shall have been taken to consider if* ber- forward by the honourable gentleman from the

'I’n Mrs. Isabella f?ai!cs, and the Committee of' "Pofbng riie-arne. . і u;gs and workings. Independent ii, en of the fi- town Halifax, who in the beginning of hi« speech
M. .I»m for lit- Free School at Ff -d.-rirton і . • peu i..e que-non for adopting the amendment. sons slready given, there are other and more it- advanced an nntenable position, and placed it in 
for r -tr.nmo,, of poor female childr-n. the sum ' tbc FFouro d.v.rf-d as , t portent realms why time should he had before front of the grievances By himself «numerated. I
of £20. in aid of individual'' sob.scr.pt,on. towards ! *v м x e ' H *\ W,l!mn' barber,e’ W,l'r,n' I P^v,ung the fml Fast Bnl. 8#,end change» re mean the coal mines of NovaTScotia.

W,r > ,rt of that Fn-titutAn. j Weldon. Street Rankin. ; m contemplation respecting the general system,f Ff th* British Government has done art act of in-
T , William Watts. £ IT, f„r hi* services a* Crier I =, ГЬс Wort. Mr. Johnston. The lion. Mr. ! disposing of Crown timber. (>r the maimer of l«v justice in Withholding from ns the coal mines, we

or Usher in lire Supreme Court for the ensuing , ,,rnne' -XTr Allan. .M-A.mon I aimer, Sjcwart. , lns and coller,mg llm duty-Bills are now befre are equally culpable m receiving our lands, under 
year Fianufgton. Part. I,»w. bid. J. M U dmot. Jorjin. | the house Which have not however come under « the express condition of such reservation. Com-

-n « . _ ^*-------- с.л,-................. - -  ---------- Woodward G on h. f teeze, .Vl/md, II. Г. Par- . cossion, but which from their very nature are of le plaining, therefore, of taking from Us what we hc-
law* of the-present Session. j T"'r> Иі|1- FFaywafd, Brovui, Wyer, Gilbert, j most paraRimint and vm,l importât ce to th- m* vor had. » au unjust complaint

To XT few Br umen. of the Secretary's Office. І U ’̂ • ;ru I rt-ets of this Province ; the present working of ,t What could he expected of a delegation. Sir.—
- a m .rk of approbation for hie long and faith- ' " f,rrl'"P°» « was ^c,do,î in !h<* negative.— The do,v,sal of Grown 1,-mds and timber berth- ar* r f|„.y would go to London, and take finclodgings, and
rv.es in tl.1'1 lines ■ I 94»’-bun borng then taken upon :he or«sjinal résolu ; from being satisfactory, arid instead of encuuragfg saunter about Town, and cal! at Downing Street a

T, V / b -th r.„r',!l ! of the f’itv of Saint John. ! ,,m: 1«g^''divided—У nas. Vt,.—Nays, r*. ,:m.gr.mOn and the settlement ot the country hw я few times. Whit could they do (hat a committee 
th** - . .. of £20 lor her s-rvicee as ., Sr huokmstreits ™ “7Л', i to lU,vGt lfi,v,ru,,'-v to tl,e COT,Tra ty- now is it роадИс „Г the house could not do much better 1 The grie-
in'tl.e Guy „fdaint J mmotn of Mr. I.if .mow Цупшп. I hat I that poor settlor* can pay for wilderness Nnd to Vince*, if any. wr-ro trifling, and indeed would n..f

To Doctor <;. P P Surgeon to the Vaccine Кя»Л*Гог«І >e taken into the custody of the enorm. ns smn now exacted of three shdlmgs ft be seen by most persons except they were Carcful-
Fo-I.C ivrd h Saint John, the «um of *^'$"•>« « Arm*, and frrnugbf to the liar of Пін acre o„wn. old the expense of surveying «#'» ly pointed оці, F would recommend the appoint-
£20 f.,r hi# « -rs •.« for К$9. '' 11, . j . . ! •»<’>’ th I ray ; si the worst of times under і д j merit of a committee, who should sit down, and

To the Commuted ofCorresoofirtenre. snch sum , •>"2ermt at Arms .wving reported, that he j old dispensation, two shiihugs was demand-І. у j examine, and make out a list of grievances, if n„y 
as w,k procura Bills ,.f fixel..,,, ... on F/.rubm f.r bad the-an. .xndrew Ramsfor.l in his сі-tody ,ft „total,Rents, and lu particular caser for actual K- there be. Some things (here ЯГЄ, which if brought
£2 . / U -rlmg. to be remitted IFrnrv IV.-.. i:«qmr.>: , ^'Ь-ігнЬ, Іпл order ofilm llotise, (berc.qmn- | tlemeul. les* by which means the poof settler M ! to the notice of Government, would he readily ar-
France Agent, for his services dnr.ng the ve.:r , (h-:re,f- *h2 lliti Mld AU*ta" ,ta’/wb,‘d I « СІМПСЄ, l.mo wnr gi/titt him, until he .could (/■ ranged.

j hroug.it to the Bar. the produce of Ins hard earrtmgs) ra.se money o M “
To iln AHin»nt Oo«Mal of too МП'їім For-., і n'nhmtitf, 6 A fdrnarlj. p*f the m.trilmooii. 'I'hr leafing and bon. та-
■ -uni of £7.3 fi,r his <»r% ic<-« i-, the >■ r A Message from Flis b^celleficy the Lieutenant her (Mr. VV.) had said that there must lie a redtt-
T . fl -Hxceü. ncv the l>utH,ar.'( Covu-rnor ori <h'vetn..y ' • * tion in the ,sal Uie.-now Chargeddc on the Civil Lj.

Cnt,і mander in Chief, the «nm of fj'df, f,,r a Tide і ' Н"Пот.іЬІ«* Mr. Johnstoft.-by commaifd hf ; wiiich would before long ptohably Rhioitm w£2df.
Waiter at 1 t.i’ .niifi’te,'in the County of Reetigoiirha 11 ’ Excellency, delivered the following Message and that the bdl provides that this surplus shall |e 
for die v-:,r 1' U. ’ " 4r.v BRUNSWICK. expended lor the benefit of the Province, if we Ф

To M.< K ly. Widow Of 0m Inf- Willi,- I ... Мгшр to,to Ham f Лтш», llh Urnaty. b" !" J,"*" 'Й,Г"*,,"1'Г jf Г
Kennedy, of Saint Stephen who faithfully serve ... ,inr* pre-nt surplus ! VV ho, he (Mr. B.) Would wit. h-
i.i- Sovereign ач a non -commissioned Officer du/ing ,!»«*, ‘ . ,v runrfr-immiia юііш ffonco ,l,e tontroul of this surplus' is it tint tins rnomet

........ ............. : asn гігг/я»^^
Сопи»;,.) tor !.. №.. Ilia ,mn of £:» for a %kfcîîSS

'“'/Г, !» ........... .. Ш І Гп,.!« m ». «* Civil І і.......  а«М« for «w Z.ltSZi"Жштоа. ДГОДу

-------- J * Ґ-, ІЇ~.Ґ I ices of the Peace for f he City and r*,rfH. d P»»;^ of the (,„„» ,IIKlnm. and jv-rn. d friend won! I s*v l.iUr-
hhn. fJUi towards th* tu Lrtofi ‘ „'a T r l'1 «'d »*»>) by ll.qf Л- с—hut says the Rr.îWl

end G'itv Crt M ЙГ. ,,,i'^;'f 8''rvcvi>r (.-neral„nd Commis- gL..,Ue,na,v. if nn inbots lire not rotisfied or d-
У' S"»n,7 "f ? rt,«" 1 ""!i* a"d ,,Г. Auditor Gene- llk^ j„ which it is expended *л a,oè

sum of І ГПІ- < m C-ncflH.r «cqualUfs the House. tilhüii„, ,,f ,|.e etpehdilU
Ilonse І ,!"'1 H 111 ‘■"rrosymihtu* with Her Majesty s lheirtf |ut tl,crq,«pc;..k out boldly 

. ^ Govermiif-nl. to wmch he Ins made suggestions, Would usk li.ul not the house almost un
done so, and yet /о tin. contrary thtteuf not 
iny. the money is expended and can die house p i 
vent it 1 Tho child so (oddly il-hered into Um v.o d 
nursed and cradled by dbe feu filed and lion 
man and his соїіея-ие, ns lie telle Its Is scare,) 

sufficiently to become of ago, i 
cares of this sinful world upon Its hnud 

I mi inleiil, and the leiirneJ ІішіїїпеГ 
delegate would lie doing a manifest injustice tote 
infant, by thus sending it abroad clothed 
experience which it ought to have, but which it hs 
Hot—The learned and non. member seeihs to lliiti 
that unless the Bill is Hindu perpetual How. tht 
another years Нін) be loti late, tmwor tieVer is to 
word—notwithstanding the ten year b 
are mm called upon in two 
perpetual. If this were the lit 
there might In- reasons for pm«elhg tho Hieasiih;

the lion, and learned gentleman had given am 
reason for nhissiiii*. the Bill now, that lie was fearfcl- 
a proposition would he made to ВагІіпшеШ to n - 
propriate the surplus fund to the formation of и eft- 
solidated fund, for the purpose of eneouingitig Lite 
gratiolt, that if the hill Went home now it Would rt

respect for their engagements 
lieved НоУеГіїПіеіП would always have a HsphctFt 
its engagements, and if so, there was no danger if 
the plea of t|/e statute of limitations, as tnii- h |- 
spoet would lie paid to the * 'igiitieineitt in ten yells 
as in two—hut the him. gentleman has told us. Ill- 
withslnliditlg the tell year, bargain in bln k ail 
white, and notwithstanding the report’of the deb- 
ennui thereon, there was an nltdehUiiHdihg hetwei,
Lorll Glepelg ind the Delegate*, that it wftkto le 
madeWi potnnl at once, rtlld that lit* Was astonish,I 
lo ІітгЧЬе Bill come out filled lip with ten yeiik.
This i- certainly lulbrinwion that the country w« 
not hel’rire in possession of—The people were 1,1 
to expert that the t. n years were given gnttnitbiisr, 
and if nt the vxpiration of that period the Vrovi>- 
ciul government thought proper to give it up. it W|4 
proper to do so—now we or*.* told to the nuitrnrf ; 
why not prepare peoples minds nt firm with this il- 
formation ! but no. this was kept secret Until ч 
convenient time. lo*t the infant eliviild be unniasl- 
ed ! He (Mr. B.) wished time to deliberate oil such 
n grave question, ihe G'.mnlry should hake m op. 
portuuity olbkimwing what their rcpiesenbtivei 
were doing—-As to tie* delegation to tlnebec bcum 
f«*r with l.ord Durham on the visionary views of 
Hi* Lordship ns to а ГеИнгіЦ-’піоо, he dll not 
COttceiVi) it hid am tiling to do with the pros* ;| stifl- 
ject—the very tertit Federal 
ami he hopcu it would never he applied to я 
Vtovirtre—he Ir.Onld not roe the necessity for R-gtng 
the hill through the house at so eailv a d%* and 
would therefore siippm t the motion for retorting 
progress and n<kuig lee Vo to eit again—Wltn he 
saw hi* b arned end honorable friend from Kiit ro
pnrt iciilavlv anxious to рай tho hill through the louse, j *°ld of yotlr merits—fear П 
he (Mr. B) was the more desirous of taking time ' nt, yon are too feood. O 
to inform himself. than we can do for yott--s«

------ -à------  thing to throw in your Way b

Я— VПшлм». Jèmrntж.la
Mr. Holme* spoke to the following effect:-Mr me* жагу, it is ell f.w the public 

Chairman, the question now before the lion», ar. we OTU«l now to our seats : a wo 
cording to the abridged edition of the hon. g uile yon go—to-morrow that important qn 
man fur the County of Halifax ia.—‘‘wheth,r wè sec yon in your place ; \ hone for all the aid ol your 
are to be British Subjects or Slaves." The question, well known patriotism and intelligence—good bye. 
Sir, which produced from the gallery that int.-rr». The poor member takes the bait; a councillor’s 
ona acclamation which greeted so harshly out own smiles (latter him. and the expenditure of £1000, 
ears, and forced from the < "hair the reproof wo jn«t- giving the, to him immense snm of £400 for a few 
ly merited. I confess the question produced n my momh»’ 4fcork. blind hie eyes or force him tom 
mind a tram of serions thoughts. 1 took a ctnmry every measure |hrough the councillor’s glasses.— 
glance at my own condition, and that of my ieigh- Dear Chronirfe. tell the public that m long 
hours, to we if there existed the shadow of àfmip have Cooncillors in the I/iwer House, and that 
dation for such an enquiry ; but I found none A Members of that house are appointed to expend the 
Slave, So. according te the general acceptation ot public money, we may as well let the Executive 
the word must he labouring nnder oppression and CounciBom vote it tliemrolves. and save the £1*2090 
grievances, and the fruit nf his Іжіюпг must he d.„. a'year which the I^gisl.itnre co«*s at present. The 
lined for another. Not so with the inhabit**, of | 0;,y „>ry, y,r Arch.baM Campbell. this,
this Fro vince If a farmer rite, a field from j aed would never appoint a member of the .\ssem-

StIbly to expend public money, although thure were fTHÊt* t> Ш*Шгг

жтткутвшнгт*

and passed the accounts. He thought it too moo- - •-д—д7~ ^ j, -t-. --
«trou» that men should amlit the accounts of money Ifor Majesty’s Frigate, htronstant^ Capt Pring.
expended, for the public, by/Acthst/ccs. He did not arrived at Halifax on Thursday the 7th «ntint m 
understand the policy of Government half «о well 2f days from Cork, with detachments of the 37ih 

ea of common sense and justice, by and 69th RegimdM*.—By the arrival of the Incon- 
t to be directed in all its measure».— «tant, we learn that a tremendons hurricane was ex 

Had he but"chosen Councillor* frein ihe Assembly, perieneed on the coasts of England. Ireland, and 
and allowed them to nominate out of that body the Scotland, from the 8th to the 8th of January 
Commissioners for expending the Public money, he irtg great destruction of property, end the lose a# 
might have had a Council obedient to hi* nod, for very many valuable live*.-Some genicular» will be 
the sake of the patronage, and an House of Assent- found in our column*.
hly tlmt would have thought it an honour to register Rnor.isir д*і> Far.scir Рьгхг*.—Itecem seedtro*
hi* decrees O dear Chronicle, the old ittatt ww inform os that the English end French Fleets arte
blinded by hie honesty against the light of policy ; assembled at Ver» Crux, for the purpose. Гне the 
he was only fit to light the Burmese, not to govern- America* papers state.) of uniting their forces in 
entightenetf Patriots. A word and I have done 1er j making fresh demands, and to enforce compliance 
the present. As long as Councillors can appoint j from petty Mexican Government That Eng- 
.Wembers of the House to expend the people « j |*nd would descend so low as to unite with a fore.gn 

long will they he able to get that money j nation. in attempting to crush an already enfeebled 
voted, to any amount and for any purpose; nor | infantile State, we Can scarcely believe ; for whate 
will the case be much altered if the members he al- | Ver commercial differences there may exist between 
lowed to nominate their own friends and grant the : p.„g|:,nd and Mexico, we feel assured that England 
expending of large sums to one individual ; call j9 sufficiently able to arrange her Own affairs with 
then upon the people to vindicate their own rights, honour to herself end with magnanimity towards the 
to refine in future to elect as their representatives Mexicans -For onr oven parts, we ere not very 
any members of the Executive Council, and strenu desirous of seeing another anion of the English and1 
onsjy to resist fhe abuses and corruptions which are french Fleets for hostile purposes, as ihe lest union 
rapidly increasing under the present administration, 
and will, unless checked in time, entail on the Fro- 
vince the accumulated evils of poverty, taxation, 
and discontent. A TRE E FaTKH/F.

Westmorland, 2РЛ January.
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4of the kind reflected no great credit on1 the authors, 
and which caused the greatest Captain of the age to 
exclaim, that it was indeed an ox roWAitr»lRvx.tr :

; we mean the Battle of Navarino, » battle which 
j England fought for others, but not for herself.

Gr.or.oc.ieAt. Pvnntt.—Dfc. Gesnkr’s First Rr 
Sir?,—The sympathy we intttitively cherish for ■ port on rhe Geological Survey of the Province haw 

our friends, induces us to gnard their reputation j been kindly handled to ns, and for which we feo! 
with so fie і ton* core ; and a neglect to yi**!d them much obliged.—f)r. Gesner has exhibited in hie Re- 
'hat respect which is the rewardof merit, hasapow- port a pleasing pictmre of the internal resource* of 
erful tendency to lessen in onr estimation, those our highly favour erf F,and : he has shown that his 
whom we otherwise would regard and honour for labours ot research have been indefatigable, end 
their integrity and charitable zeal. we hope that they will eventually prove a perms-

ibove thought* were suggested to my mind neht benefit to the Province of New-Brunsw ick, 
by observing in the papers of last week, 8 notice of 
the Anniversary of me Wesleyan Missionary Socie
ty. Those who were present on that interesting 
occasion will remember, that besides the interest 
excited by the impressive speeches of toe Reverend 
Gentlemen in Connection with foe Methodists, toe 
pleasures of the evening vtere mnch enhanced by 
an appropriate address from the Rov. Mr. Rost* 

of the Baptist denomination. But why toe 
name of tost ger.tleman was not mentioned among 
fhe other speeches, І am quite at a loss to deter
mine. He advocated no sentiment incompatible
with tho-principlea that animate the Merhodi«r, nor, > . ... ....... . . ^ , . .mention*!) Ш âmétptti ,n, imimrfnw on,)., rhe 1 «"»* Wom)«oek on fUmi.y o,,ht
controul of that body, but supported that which has *:tst between 10 A FI o clock, and carried away 120 
called into operation the exertions of all the Ghris- stand of Riflea and Mnskets, 40 Garabinee, and 4 
nan DenormrOrfiWm’of rhe (№*# (lay. the Hap krg, contamine 2000 ronn* ot haft cartrirtln, with 
Г 4Z K' ЙЯ - "F*> a. »f Br.nah am),

evangelizing the heatheh world, and the names ttf 'l w ,^)l* ’be lomherers had relays of horse*
distinguished Впрім Missionaries are ètitolltd я- every 10 miles, that they came down to Woodstock 
more? the brightest ornaments of onr rare. It then ю the number of 60 or 70 team», and were under

£ nam уїї5м !Г7±ип м„тп « *г «*"•“ 'Т
Minister among those of (htir own preacher*, nor ! rt‘^ ' 0l"ef e<F,,T,Hy brave and determined fel. 
ought the mere differing in a few points of docirrffcv і low*. Before the following morning f!gy were far 
influence those who pride themselves in the liberal- j on their route from Woodstock, and it was snppo- 
,rv ..f fheir "ill»'» ІШ (h. сапає ftf_А,. лЛ. 0m, «мИхмІ Dm «nn« <rf «cion in I*, 
fît® «„„.«mf Ш in « prnMbili),

who were nt the Annirer«ary : inasmuch as the *olne blood has Іюеп shed of, both sides.—Ft is to be 
c,»nclu«iunl'wi!I he. that the Address was prejudicial regretted that tttif Circumstances, should We dfir-

rra",hemay have had npon (he commirtee : I am confident ],h6 MHi* "l,hnat і ■'»<* Hi* Excel
that many of fhe audience were individuals capable іfbe Governor has very properly issued hit 
of judging for themselves, and however prejudice Proclamation condemning their proceeding* and 
may operate upon the ignorant, those free from us 
influence will not withhold the mead of approbation.

By giving the above h place in your valuable pa
per, you will much oblige y our bumble servant.

A SHBSCRHJL/L
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mgINVASION Ot NEW-BRVNSWfBR.
Information has been rë&ived at Head Quarters,

(Fiat a large party of armed person* to the number 
of Ш hundred, or more, froto the Start of Maine, 
have invaded a portion t^'this Province, on which 
British ІлтЬегег* were cutting Timber ; had suc
ceeded in driving off the Lumberers and seized their % 
property. In consequence of this aggression Oft 
the part of Ihe American*, a large number of the

this•4 . іі Гаї 
oYI 
fro і

I
will

1t.lO Fier

-in Ir lif
fo John Gregory. .CIO to prepare ao index to th j . ,
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[ton ІНК CURo.vIl'f.K. j ÎMr. Enttott.—Your much rend and highly prized 
journal has just communicated to us of this remote 
district, fhe account Of the opening of (he legisla
ture. A« it literary production, no doubt, the (Jo- 
vrrnor's speech would rank high ; with (hat, how
ever. ( have nothing to do, tint я in F a judge. Il is 
th» soit nd ties# and policy of the measures recom
mended in inch productions that we are priticipalh 
to regard. But sir. if* ominous!yj-ернШеагі length, 
coupled with (lie almost tory extravagance which its 
"xtensive recnm me filiations must produce, if they 

Fv<* obedient Attention, are n little startli 
plain man. The length of the speech is well enough 

It. і perhaps, nhd Hot altogether 0UI of keeping With tie 
re is laid he fie times : fur we have been only saved from republi- 

: he (Mr. 1 ) cnnislh by th» hold despotism of uti oligarchy ; nod 
топиш v perhaps, a* the *ittiiigs of the Legislatlfro cost us 
!,rill,sim- annually, ten or twelve thousand pounds, it is as 

well for His Ëxcellotlèv to give thj House plenty 
In do. But sir. or, g і d Mr. Chronicle, as Jului 
Gape nay*, are all our plans of ecohdlhy and mfr 
boasted retrenchment to end in the revival of the 
extravagance and cxpefire <»f the obnoxious lluynl 
Копії l Shall we calmly contemplate the destruc
tion of our public buildings, the cost of which, was 
such n ground of clamour with the outs of u few 
year* back ; and now. that they have got Inin office 
will they tear them down lo build greater : that 
thèse measures are supported, perhaps suggested, 
by those Executive Councillor* who are members 
of the House of A**etti lily і ran hardly he doubled.
I am afraid they are* like some of Queen Elizabeth"* 
Ministers, whom she informed, when complaining 
of lire scantiness of their accommodation*, “ that 
they had fed at the public stall till they hud grown 
(no great for I heir lodging»"—or are they hot like 
upstart* ill general, umiblc to keen a shilling by 
them ; surely the House of Assembly is. at least, a 
fit nccmilinoifntioh for nil the wisdom collected in it 
at ptceeht ; rttid I thought tlmt the Fttblic Docu
ments were well secured in the Crown Land and 
Secretary'* Office ; YVliitt more can be wanted Î 
Perhaps a house more commodious and better suited 
tel tile dignity of the Supreme Court Olay he requi
site, but surely tlmt U nil : and when it ia built. I 
hope it will be no no niggard scale, nor without 
proper plans. But. dear Chronicle, do lilt your 
voice against any Other jobs. In the present state
ol" tlm Province, wo cat, only look lor jobs, and their 
finir fit I consequence*—the frittering away the accu
mulations of the Casual Revenue, and the certainty 
of raising by direct taxation, at no distent tiny, tlv 
£14.1100 per annum, which we must pay fur tlm 
honour of Imthi rihg th» Queen's Government, In 
the granting of lier own lands, olid the placing 
of onr Representative* in tlm Ft ivy Council і 
Governor, which is mid Will he the rtienhs 
Éruyhig the independence of the Lower House.-- 
Just u*|| the public, dear Chronicle. Ill yotlr own 
pithy way. th» blessings of having Executive Coun
cillors in the House of Assembly, connected wiiU 

appointment of members of that House to ex- 
vl the public muni»

1commanding the return of the arms nod nmnmni- 4 
tionso taken, 'the feeling* and suffering.» however 
of the Lumberers, when considered, will we true* 
here forte weight itt mitigating thin high handed 

it ie probable, tlmt their whole autnrtrt nfld 
Winter's earning» are nt stake, and consequently 
their means of subsistence for the ensuing summer * 
in addition to which, it i* stated that the Invaders 
have order* not to molest American Lumberer* un
der license from the State of, Maine t but that all 
British lumberer* were to tu» expelled and their pro
perties taken from them. Willi nil their fault*, we 
cannot withhold our hearty wishes for their com
plete success in recovering their properties, and itt 
expelling foreign Invader* from Ofir rightful soil.—
Ill* Excellency Sir John Harvey, ia determined to 
repel Foreign Invasion, «nd i* acting with great 4 
promptitude 5 upwards of Twenty teaina of Sol
diers have ilrsady proceeded from Head Quarter», 
and more are 
required.

IІ Ca

sad

offence :

\ fСОП ГНЕ CllflONICf-ft.j

Mtt. HroNtwXM., of tlm St. John Hotel, being a 
Ptnptietot ill (life Victoria Line of Four horse Stii- 
g»« between St. John and Fredericton, wishing 
that the Public thay more fully Understand his too 
live* and interest in connection with this fine, as 
well as with the two horse Mail stage between 
tivd place», would respectfully submit to the public 
the latter clause of 8 Petition presented to the Hie 
nornhle House of Assembly at limit Inst Session, in 
justification ol" tlm course lie has taken. Trusting 
tlmt a candid public will tint accusé him of Unwar
rantable motives in doing Holt he considered to he 
his holiest duty to the public, afiet receiving their 
money, tlmt he ditl not convert tin* mohey to his 
own private use, hut has faithfully expended 
the public accommodation as he promised to do, 
and that the other gentlemen receiving their share 
of this grant have often been requested I,y him to 
join in fulfilling the Condition of said Petition, but 

declined

II ffsfeve obedient Alteuliofoitliiy j.rSaiiii
a I’ree S jlionl es'ihlidmd in the 
fleeted with the Mtdras Board.

To John Simpson. Queen's Printer, the :
£27.3 for printing tlm" Daily Journal» of the 
un I L»rif!alive Council, the present Session.

'Co Jotm Simpson. Queen’* Fruit t. the sum of 
£ j"(J toward? printing the Laws of the present See

the l
add

the

TieUwhich, if adopted, will have the ftflert of materially 
reducing the expenses of these offices, without im
pairing ilu ir efficiency. Tlm Lieutenant Governor 
Impes to receive tlm decision of Her Majesty’s Go
vernment 011 those points by the next

Mr. Connell, bv letiVe, presented a Petition from' 
Richard Ketchutrt, Fstptite, and 40 Otltfcfe, tlm Ma- ' 
gistralep and Grand Jury of the Cmilily of G’arletioi і 
mid n;lmr inhabitants of the sain County, praying 
tlmt the duties on Timber CHt from Crown lands 
limy be Collected nt the port where the same tuny 
he shipped; Which he read.

Ordered. That the said Petition be received, ami 
lie on tlm Table.

Mr. Partelow, by leave presented a Petition from 
Neheftiinli Men

tlm
tich

’ * Wll!
■ g'Mih-To В. C. Clmlnimr. G'feger ahd W'-igli.-mt Яііііі 

John, the «urn nf £20'), being ill fill! for his service*
Mail.

it for
in dun d 1 " ft n'ii

alul hi* hrolhr
Flis Lxcellertcv the fjeutens'it Governor or 

Crttnitmtider in Chief, the sum of £21) hr'îfje ser
vie*» of a Tide Whiter at HichihilcM fin l^lly.

To
preparing furjbe same destinatiou if < a I

bis
with toTo the Sneaker of tlm House of Assemhlvv tlm 

m of. C130 for tlm present Session, lyrfd "fit-each 
e\yiy Memln r of the House of Assembly the 

sum ОҐ2І)». per diem during the preSeht Sessi 
provided that tin greater iimpimt than 
•ffHnvtt tJbWMt oncJReuiher fefany such attendance 
also to each атГ»» <ту Member fiir travelling elmr- 
ge«, tlm sum of 20». yrr diem for each and every 
«lay's travel, to be certified by the Speaker, agreeably 
to a Law of the Province.

To M 
a ilehool

e as ofien
Fredericton, Iflth February, 1P39.

fly ttis F.xcelhnnj Mnjoy General Sir John Harvey.
K. C. fi. and K. C. //. I.irutcnnnl Hoarmor mnt 
Commander-in-thief of the Province of Xeus- 
Ibnnftrick, fçc. tfe. 8(c.

JOHN HARVFV.
A PROCLAMATION.

WHF.RF.A8. 1 have received information that • 
persons, to tlie amount of two hitu- 

or more, have invaded a portion of this Pro- 
vlnce, under the jurisdiction of Her Majesty'* Go
vernment, from the heigliboiiring Stale of Ma 
lor the professed object of exercising authority, and 
driving off persons elated to be cutting Timber 
the rein ; alia that divers oilier person* Ilive without 
any legal authority, taken up arms with tlie inten
tion ill" resisting such invasion and murage, and 
have broken open certain Store* in Woodstock, in 
which Arms and Ammunition belonging to tier 
Mnjfisty Were deposited, and hove taken the sinm 
away for that purpose,—I do hereby charge and 
command all регаті» concerned in such illegal acts, 
forthwith to return the Arm* and Ammunition, so 
Illegally taken, to their place of ilepowit, ns the Go
vernment of the Province will take rare to adopt all % 
iiereasary measures for resisting any hostile inva
sion nr outrage that may ho attempted npon any 
part of Her Majesty’s Terfilories or Huhiects. Ami 
1 do hereby charge and command all Magistrates. 
Sheriff’s, ami other Officers, ІЬboxigilmit, aiding 
mid assisting in the apprehension of nil Persons so 
offending, and to bring them to justice. And in 
order In aid and assist ilnl Civil Power in that re
spect, if heetiBsary. I hav * ordered a sufficient Mili
tary Force to proceed forthwith to the place 
these Outrage* are represented to have been com
mitted, a* well to rept l Foreign invasion, a* to pre
vent the illegal assumption of Arm* by her Majes
ty’» subject»! m this Provincej^And further, in or
der to be рГерап-d. if necessary^ 
of the Constitutional Militia Force of the country, * 
I do hereby charge and command the Officer* com
manding the first and rornnd Battalions ol' the Mi
litia of the County ofCarleton, forthwith to proceed 
a* the ідху directs, to the drafting of a body of men 
to consist of one fourth of the strength of each of 
those Battalions. 10 hf in readme** for actual service, 
should occasion require.

Given under my Hand and Seal «1 Fredericton. 
the thirteenth dav of February, in the year of 
onr Lord one thousand eight hundred ahd thir
ty nine, and in the second year ol Her Majes
ty's Reign.

'"гл”:лхтГопг.,.І.
OOD MV* Tttfc <rt’KVK.

" Tlmt your Petitioner* are desirous of establish
ing next season a finir Imrse Mail Stage on thi* 
route, to mo three times a week, similar to those 
How employed on the Hal lit Andrews nod Wood 
stock roui.*», and fifr the purpose of enabling them 

so, they humbly pray that a Legislative grant 
may ho made to аккікі them in the undertaking— 
And ns in duty bound they will 

(Signed)

the

£30'he

years tu mult'* ike at 

,»t Ifmir nf its existvhfl

gun
himJohn Ward.

V. Tlmrgnr, 
chants. Shiti 
County of
monts Imvn boon made in the ronstrurtimi of Mri|*t 
for the mauufactnn* of Fimfr ami proving tin* 
position of the Legislature with the ІІЛше Govern
ment to prevent tup existing duties' on Foreign 
Flour being withdrawn: which lie read.

Ordered That the said Petition he received, and 
referred to the Committee, Appointed on the 2t>th 
January, to take under CurtsiiiehitiuH the several 
document» communicated to tlm lloilse by com
mand of Hi» Fxrellchdÿ thé Lieutenant Governor, 
relative lo abolishing the 
and Flour, to rep

Mr. Mill, by leave, prenenled a Petition froth Ro
bert Lindsay. Nehemiiih Marks, nml 76 others, of 
the Comity of Charlotte, proving that no Art trtny 
pass imposing nn export duty oil Timber and Lum
ber shipped from this Province : which he lead.

Ordered. That this Volition be received, and lie 
the Table.

itt. James 1 Jvirk. John 
D aniel Seuvil, and llW ntliers. МсГ- 

attd Trader» of the City and 
, setting forth that large invest.

У

IpOWHerS. n 
Saint John. I ever pray.

Jamk* Вкаоі».
Cvahs StotKWfcu,,
Jam as (ІНГ.к.ч,
Tiiomah CoahniAX."

Mr. Storkwell has no wish to interfere With the 
management of other companies, but as lie, oM his 
part, ha* liilly complied w ith the prayer of the Pe
tition. and I* now in fell operation, with a line of 
four horse stages, lie trusts tlmt himself and com pa- 

titled lo a share of Legislative aid, if any

!of unitediry Ann Smith, for upward* of forty years 
mistress at Saint John, tlm sum of £2U in 

Capacity, 
t* II) in coiisid- 

services as a Teach-

ra
oftconfederation of her services in tlmt 

ms. the silm of 
nd fiithful 

derinton
znn, widow of the late G. 
King’s Printer in

To Charity Willis 
eratlull of lier long 4 
er- ІІ1 III" parish nf Freni 

To IMmrah Ann Lu 
K Ltfcrriri. many yenre 
virtce, tho sum of £25 to llaaist her in her present 
destitute condition.

And tlm Chairman further reported, that he was 
directed to a-k leave to sit again : Ordered, That the 
Report he accepted, the Resolutions engrossed, Slid 
leave to sit again granted.

A
'I

matter ut test as Government have tlm grriiht
ІІе(%Л) ь-

li™
tty are en 
should he givenduties oil sailed Provisions

mrt tlmreni
!i.,i

Tobique Mill Company.
e Pound per

every share of Ihe Capital Stork of the 
Tuhiqile Mill Company, Is ordered to he paid lo 
the 'Vrvnsurer tif the said Company, ai his Dili 
Fredericton, ns follows :—Tell shilling* oil each 
and every share, on or before the 15th day of Fe
bruary next, mid Te» shilling» on each and every 
share, on or before the fifteenth day ul* March next, 
Whelreiff notice i* hereby given, and payment there
of required areoidingly. Dated the eleventh day
of January, ISM.

_ WM. JAS. BF.RTDN. Secretary.

Situation Wantvil,
Y a person competent to take charge of a sett 

J3 of Books (who has for the last left or twelve 
years experienced a general knowledge of tlm busi
ness of this city,) would Ibr a short time be deftiroua 
of employment. Enquire »t this Office.

January 25.

interesting to tile ÀtliictVll.

I ■ .1A share, on eachN Assessment ol On ad. !
Tursdni.frih February 1S32. 

following Bill*t-A Bill/ , Reid a second time tlm
to authorize the Justices of tho PeHce in and fin the r.;»
City a ml County of" Saint John, lo make compensa- on the 
lion to tlm Assessor » of Taxes fur die City of Saint Mr. Partelow. hv fe^ve presented a Petition from 
John, for the viiar F£38:—Л В.II ti regulate tlm Samuel Gould, N'ehetniah Merritt, William II. 
Agencies of Foreign limireftce Cenipat'ie* *.-— A Strc-t. Robert Rnnkiti and Compniiv, John walltvr 
Bill to repeal nil Afct. intituled " An .VciTrtslie more «nd Г»| others. Merchant* and Trader» at the City 
etfectiyJ prevention n|" FiA » tvuhji. HUjlCilV of of Saint Joh^iMityitig Legislative protection to the 
Saintaqjui:"' and A Bill to regiriiue the Itrepection trade between this Province and tlm British West 
of Flour **id M^al. \ Indies, by placing additional duties mi Foreign

Mr. J. M. NVilntnt, by leave, presented a Petiiint) Siisati, or in such other Way as to the/)v|*dom ol'tliv 
from William Eagles, .-iumuel Reynolds, an.) tit* House tnay reem timet : which lie read, 
other», praying that some enactment may be tonde Ordered, That tlm sai.l Pen,ion he received, and 
Ibr the regulation of thecLohdmg nt lmli.111 Town, referred to the Committee ol Trade, 
itt the Parish Ol Portland and Comity of Haint John: I Mr. Hill, by leave, presented a Petition I'roni 
Which he read.—Ordered. That the said Petition be George M. F’orter. of Saint Stephen, in the County 
received, nml lie on the Table. of Charlotte, praying to Im nl!3w**d to snrrvmh r lo

Mr. B^ardsh-y. a Momhvr lor tlie County of Car- tlm Crown a part of certain lands pnicharo.l hv l.im 
leton. brought Under tlm consideration of the !l<>u«e and to retain *0 much thereof a* will be equivalent 
a question of Priveli-ge. am! m doing so. stated that to the instalment paid on the said purchase ; which 
an action had been instituted agiin-t him. one of he read.
the Attornie* of the Supreme Court of Judicature Ordered, That the said Petition he received, and 
ttf thi* Province, at the eon of Georg-Jams Dihbtee |je on tlm Table.
that a r<mV of the Bill, purporting to have been filed Mr. Hill, also by leave, presented a Petition from 
in the office of that Court, and under an envelope. Neal 1), Shaw, of Calais, in the Stale of Maine, 
bad ht en delivered to him on Saturday las.», when setting forth that in tlm year 182.3 Im made purchase 
hi his place on the floor of thi* lloitsc, by William from Sttttdry persons of" varions tracts ol" Crown 
Payne, who had stated to him. Mr. Beard-'ey, that lie Lands in this Province, end that in consequence ol" 
Wfc* aware of the contents and purport ol the said u,e very depreerod state ol" the money market, he m 
document at the time of its being so delivered ; | unable to comply with the terni* of the purchase*, 
whereupon—On motion of Mr. End, Ihsolred. I and praying to he elloWed in the names of the ori- 
Thas William l*ayne, ona r.l the servants ot this ginal purchasers from the Crown to surrender rer- 
Hmiro. by serving a decaration ort Bartholomew | tain parts of tho<e pnirhates. and to 

nell Beardsley . L-^oire, one of the Members Ftalments that have been paid on a 
of Ihie Hou<e. within the w ill» of this House during 1 tract» to the I qmdation of the balances due on rer- 
the present SewKion. i* guilty of a breach of. the Pn j tain of tlm said tracts, and that Grants may pass to 
xtieges of th- Houro : and further—Pestdred. That tlm ontmal pnndia.sers from the Crown to the lands 
Ihe said Wdliam P-ryne lye forthwirii called to the і ko redeemed.
Bar —And oimn tlm question for adopting the Re- And npon the question, that ihe said Petition be 
•Million, the House divide as fo'lows :— received and lie on the Table, the House diVivod—

Vras—The Hon. Mr. Crane. The Hon. Mr Vka-. II Nn,, 12. Whereupon it was decided 
Jo'.nsit.n, Mr. Allan. M'Almon, Palmer. Stewart. I m the negative.
End. Hanmgton. Iordan. J. M. Wilmot. If. T , Mr. -End then moved—That toe Petition ttf 
Part-low XX oodward. Coun-TT. Partelow, Freeze. ' tïeorge M. Porter, which was previously presented, 
M Letid. Hdl, Brown, XV yer, Owen. Rankin, Hay- ! received by the H.inre. and ordered to lie nn the

! Table, be reconsidered.
“And upon the qir -tion for tlm reconsideration, 

j the House dwided as fofiowa.—
Wleraop* it V .» MrrMd n the Mtm.hn :, Уж». -Mr P.loie/, M Aimon, Birbom, H.D

some 
of tlm 
of de-

Tlv

Ч /pend the public питі. ». How dignifiedly the Coun
cillor can slide into the llonse from tlm Council— 
with patronizing affability take by 1 
nn obstinate country member, who 
lie Immenres with tlm Honorable's 
that there is a certain hew road to be laid ont, ad- 
d ug. '• for tiii* there will be £4000, my boy,” you 
miileftlend thiiM* mattets us Well as ally man of the 
day—why slionld'nt you have tho expenditure î” O 
dedY sir, "say* the modest А. В., I understand Rond 
making well enough, but dear me. I don’t eo w-iih 
the Governtncnt-honse party, and 1 have liohrtdy to 
recommend me. Never mind my good fellow, say* 
the honourable—merit pever want* friends ; the 

і next Council Board shall have У onr name and Im 
j told of yoilr merits—fear ttrtt. 1 thank you, dear 

nn. Von deserve 
sony there has bee 

before—the
—quite patriotic ; іГ it do 
in usual, or i* absolutely 

good—good bye. 
rd however, lmforc 

lestion—I will 
die aid of

n me voimcii— 
the button A. H. 

есе pub- 
tell him
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excellentarticle.qUIed JOHNSON S AMERICAN 
ANODX'NE. ana imminent or improved Liquid 
OI4JDELDOC ; prepared equally tin internal and 
external use ; especially for hard dry cough, lump
ing cough hoirsnesa and common colds, pain and 
soreness in the lungs, stomach ai.t-sides ; for strjm- 
enary, asthma, influenza, eore throat, wreak lungs, ; 
&c. Ac. Externally il has the most happy effect | 
in all case» wlvpre any odmr Opodeldoc Would Im 
Used, particularly for Horses and Oxen, where they 
are cut. bruised, siramed^orchafed by tlm harness; і
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I ffy XV* hare jnet received intelligence from «
! source that we think ran be relied upon, that toe re
mît of toe Secret Session of toe Senate of Maine, 
referred to in our last, ha* been to wend nn 200 
State*’ Militia to toe Restock for toe purport of ap
prehending all persons that may he found lumbering 
nn toe disputed territory. Ttwirtirders, we nnder 
stand, are to aeize all teams engaged in such busi
ness, and at ton same tone in offer tin mowwnnn m ц 

persona at may be in роевеееіґіи nf Лtmita
____toe gnrernmeni of Maine. Tin* toe conceive
to be eXerrisin* jurisdiction wfto a reality, tl toes* 
mutually egre#*d hy the British and American gov- 
era mente at toe last treaty, that those lauds thon an*

Г
for ringbones, heofale. Ac. and it posscros mon* 1 
than double toe power of any other Opodeldoc.

6 >’Satisfactory evidence of its virtues, and the 150
tor and proprietor accompany 

October 12. tit
name of toe 
each bottle

KrtRobbery—ftO Reward.
"ЖЖ7 II ERE A S toe barn of the subscriber was 
tf forcibly entered on Saturday night nr Sun

day morning last, and a quantity of XVhitoy and 
other articles taken therefrom. The above reward 
w ill be given to any person who will give such in
formation as may lead to the discovery and convic
tion of the offertd» r ОГ offenders.

January 16.
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suchward. Gilbert from
flare.—Mr. Street. XVeldon, Barlmrie. XX’dson. 
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